GM1B / Ganglioside Antibody Panel, Serum
The following tests are always performed:

- IgG Monosialo GM1
- IgM Monosialo GM1
- IgG Asialo GM1
- IgM Asialo GM1
- IgG Disialo GD1b
- IgM Disialo GD1b

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA)

If IgG monosialo GM1 is positive
If IgM monosialo GM1 is positive
If IgG asialo GM1 is positive
If IgM asialo GM1 is positive
If IgG disialo GD1b is positive
If IgM disialo GD1b is positive

IgG Monosialo GM1 Titer is performed
IgM Monosialo GM1 Titer is performed
IgG Asialo GM1 Titer is performed
IgM Asialo GM1 Titer is performed
IgG Disialo GD1b Titer is performed
IgM Disialo GD1b Titer is performed